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Prime target for ex- 9ls t- ers
from all parts of the nation June
22-21 wiII be the ceorge Washing-
ton Motor Lodge at King of Prussia,
Pa., for the bi-annual National
Reunion of the 91st Bonbardment
Group Memorial As so eiation,

The headquarters aie adjacent to
Val1ey Forge Park and 20 minutes
from central Philade lphia.

Saturday and Sunday, June 22-
23, wiII see early bird informal
arrivals, and return of persons
participating in "0peration One

91st Ee

nx&"1.

-'- -),'^*--''.r--;-/
Morie Tioie. "

0fficiaL registration, visits
to Va11ey forge, golf, pub time and
novies have been set for Monday,
June 24

0n Tuesday the group will make
a bus tour (with lunch) in the
Arnish country around Lancas ter.

optional tours to see the Lib-
erty Bel1, Independence Hall,
Betsy Rosa House, etc., have been
scheduled for Wednesday, June 26.
A Croup CockEail Hour and dinner

(continued on page 8)
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0perolion '0ne frlore lime' Filled With
A hearry load of goodies awaits

91st-ers making the overseas trip
"Operalion one Mote Time" June 9-
2L.

the erouD wiLI lLz to Brussels
an<l visit B'u".ottg", iice of rhe
Battle of the Bulge; Luxembourg;
Municl. !,riEh a hofbrauhaJs Cro-p
parLy; a "Sound oI llusic rour. of
SaLzburg; Ber'chesgaderr: Ya inz .

with dinner in Kronberg Castle; a
Dusseldorf to Cologne triP on the
Rhine, and a visit to Amsterdam and
9ls t gravesites in Opijnen.

A fuLL rwo and a haLf daY Prog-
ram is planned in the Bassingbourn
a!ea.

They will be greeted bY the
East Anglian Aviation Society at
Duxford Imper:aL Air Museu'n v,Jith
flyable B- l7s, B-24s, and olher

Goodies
!^,rlt II aircraf t on the line.

They \^ri11 be welcomed to Bas-
singborrn Depoc by che SLation
Cornmandet and be guests at an of-
ficial luncheon at the officeri's
Club .

There !vil1 be an escorted base
Lour and a dedicarion of the orig-
inal 91st BG control to\der as a
nus eun area.

British royalty are expected to
attend tea time for the group.

A concert is scheduled bY the
Victor Va11ey (Ca1.) High SchooL
Band. 150 American youths on a
concert tour of EuroPe.

A BBC-TV and nevs radio shorq in
"C La-gar, ui th dencing, eLc. . i s
also sc[eduLed. Several "secrec
sr.rrprises are on tap for the group.

A group of 322nd sqdn. members
relaxine before uhe ofIicers cL-b
,t" shoin -n Ehis l4ay, Lg43 shoE.
From left, at the head of the table,
are: Bruce D. Barton, Robert B.
Campbe11, Steven H. LindleY, Ed

Brodnax, Ber', du.nPhr -es . Pr':ebe
John T. Hatdin, Robeit H. Boweock,
Art Reynolds. Nearest camera, 1 to
r, John G. Hawkins, HenrY L. Adkins,
John ltr. Beauchamp.
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Hete's How Io Get Promoted-Ihe Hordest woy
Editor's Note: This story is fr:om
the history of the 324th squadron.
It is reprinted just as presented
in the account.

During Lhe nonth of September
(1944) two staff sergeants of the
324th Bonb Squadron were promoted
to Tech. Sergeant, even though the
rd"jng hds not aurhorized bY Ehe
TabIe of 0-ga-izs-ion 'or r Lel-
respective assignments . They vere
Regis R. Carney, tail gunner on a
ship piloted by Lt. cater, and
Clement D. DornLera, ball turret on
the same ship. An account of their
unusual experience folLows and it
was for. the way these tr'io lads con-
ducred Lherselves LLat !\ev rece-/-
ed Ehe p-o_1oEion.

0n 28 Apr.il, 1944, the group
took off to attack an airfield at
Avord, France. It was Carney's
19th mission and Dowler's 13th.
Just after bombs avay the ship r"/as
shot out of the sky by flak, but
all crelr mernbers succeeded in bail-
ing out.

French peasants hid Carney from
the Gerrnaos for several days, mov-
ing him from house.to house and
eventually bringing him together
with Sgt. DorvLer, Sgt. Campbel1,
another nember of the same crew,
and Lt. Cater, .he pi10t.

0n one of Lhe moves ar nighL.
Carney and Dor,/ler \.vere hldden in

- the back of a car d:riwen by a
french patr:iot r"ihen they were stop-
ped by a German sentry.

The Fr:ench driver: denied that
there were passengets in the car,
but the boys \rere smoking in the
back end and the smoke gave them
a\ray. The German opened the com-
partment, found they had no iden-
tity cards, searched them and nar-
rowly avoided flnding the American
escape aids, handled a chocolate
bar which vas part of the escape
kit, and much to their surpiise 1et
then go.

The four crernT nernbers mentioned
above stumbled into a Maquis co-n-
pany of 250 men and decided to join
iE. fhey were given a uni'orm, a

gun, and food. Lt. Cate|went on ajob with two Maquis to steal tobac-
co. They had a gun battle vith gen-
darmes. Both Maquis were wounded
and they had to abandon the stolen
tobacco in the ca]], !'hich had tires
shot or.rt and the gas tank punctured.

Evidently the Maquis as an or-
ganization wasn't too part icular
ho\'i it satisfied lts.needs as a re-
sistance force. They prefe:rred to
steal from the Nazis but weren't
above stealing from their own
countr),nen,

Carney aro Dowler separated from
LL. CaLer and Sgc. CamptelL aro
s arced 'or so-"hern fialce o- FooL.(Lt. Cater eventually reached Eng-
land bur it was repoited that Carnp-
be1l was kil1ed fiehting \dith rhe-
Maquis . )

Carney and Dowler finalLy joined
a Maquis force of some 6,000 as
they organized in a woods in the
so-Lh o' fralce. The armJ nad el
sorEs ol eouipmenL incLuding M/7
guns. tood. gasoLine, eEc. Here
they encountered 17 airmen, 9 of
them American, and an Arnerican 1st
Lt. n'ho had been dropped for sabot-
age purposes. The L7 airmen formed
a sna1l unil under the conmand ofthe Lieutenant, and built and occu-pied a cabin in the woods. They
bought food and installed a radio.
The Germans then attacked \,/hat \^,as
supposed to be an unimpregnable
oele'ls_ve oosiLiot. fhe }laquis pu.
up very 1itt1e resistance and wereroLrted. Luckily Carney and Dor,,1er
managed to get away. (This was t\^ro
days after the invas ion. )

The/ started so-Eh aeain andjoined a.rorher Maqr.Lis c6roany aboucj,000 scrong. Thi; force,'too, was
attacked by Gennans both on the
giound and from the air and driwen
from their defended positions,

Carney and DowLer, ant icipating
a Mediterranean landing, walked
south for t'no weeks \rith four
French lads. They rnet a Canadian
major r,/Lo had beer dropped by a
parachuce as a saboELage e>,perL,
He inviEed Carney and Dovler Lo

(continued on page 4)
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ioin the big Maquis outfit he was
working with. They decided to take
his invitation and spent several
vee<s driving for a French caPican
ano bLor,Ti'rg up b-ioges and Derforn-
ile oEher acLs or sdboc!ae,e aL
--!hr. Here rhey I eL 1.) Anerican
paTarrooPers nirh a caoita- ln
charge. These men wer:e rough and
ready, tough veterans highlY
trained in guerraila varfare. Carney
and Donler joined them and helPed
thern assemble three 37mm guns
which were dropped by Paiachute.

I{ben the inwasion occurred in
the south, these Ame:ricans frorn a
mountain peak position held uP the
retreat of the German 19th ArmY
for 24 hours. The 37nm guns took
a heavy toll of Gerrnan transPort
and completely stopPed all traffic
on the road.

I\tlen the Germans in despa:ration
sent a force to eliminate the guns,
. )e llaquis de'e-o:_g rhe Aolericd-
pos:--on fLed. Ieavi-g che Ar e.icars
rlnn.o recred The Americans vere
foiced to \dithdr:aw dol"m the far
side of the nountain, abandoning
lrhe guns. Many llaquis \,/eie killed

Capt. Etank Kolts' crew, shot
do\,m on their 18th mission to
Oschersleben, Eebr:uary 22, '44.
Front rov, 1 to r: T/Sgt, Matthew
Kryiak, engineer; T/Sgt. Abe S.
Homar, engineer; T/Sgt. John Guros,
radio operator; S/Sgt. John Hi11,

but there \i/ere no American casual-
ties. (T!.ro days later vhen the
Americans \dent back rip the rnoun-
tain the guns l'nere intaet. Curious-
ly enough the Gemans had not des-
troyed then. )

A few miles beyond the road
block rhroh'n -p by che I5 American
paratioopers , 4000 officers and
men of the German 19th Army sur-
rendered to Carney, Dowler, and the
L5 pa:rat:roopers.

The prisoners rvere turned over
to an adwancing French army, r"rhich
r"/as plainly disgusted because the
Germans wouldn't fight.

Capt. Roy Rickison, leader of
the paratroopers, rdrote a letter
each for Sgt. carney and Sgt.
Dovler pra:sing Eher- for Ll-e:r
courage, fighting spirit, and
willingness to f o 11o\n' orders.

The two flew back to EngLand by
\,'ay of Corsica, Italy, and Gib-
ralter.

No\"/ they are back in the states
r"/ith a promotion, a letter of
praise, and proud rlemories of an
exc itement -packed experience.

taiL gunner; S/Sgt. oinar
baLl turret; S/Sgt. Roy
\dais t gunner.

Sharpe,
GrandquiEt,

Back row, LL. Ehuo l'{erk1e, co-
pj ^oL; LE. qarold httiiLe. borbardier;
Lapu, Fran\ Lol-s, p'loL; L!. Reed
Al-exander, navigator.
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long Beoch Areo Rolly Round Big
Another highly successful South- Beach, 322nd; I"1r. and Mrs. Wil1iail

Surcess
ern Californla Ra11y Round was
hosted by area Flt. Leader Doug
Cibson ar Lhe JoIly Roge- Tnn 'n
Anaheim February 23. More than 60
rnenrb ers and guests attended the
ewent.

Eastern Division chairman Paul
Chr:yst nade the ling journey from
Pottstown, Pa., to attend, and
Virgil Mott flew in from 0klahoma.

Attending i{ere: Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Gibson, Long Beach, 401st;
Mr. and Mrs, Rocco J. Maiorca,
Los Angeles, 401st; Virgil Mott,
Tlrlsa, 0!., 401st; Mr. and Mrs.
Aubun R. Pene, Brea, 40lst; Mrs.
Goldie J. Cahi11, G1endale, HQ.;
PauL Chryst, Pottsto\,n1, Pa., 401st;
Mr. and Mr:s. Faber C:ripps, Arcadia,
401st & 441st Sub. Depot; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gaffney, Riverside, 40Lst;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Tomek, South
Gate,40lst.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. A11en,
South Gate, 384th B.c.; Mr:. and
Mrs. Francis J. Steinhoff, earden
Grove, 97th B.G. ; Mr:. and Mrs.
Arthur Thonsen, Alhanbra, 401st;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright, Long

Guldner, Van Nuy6, 401st; Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Christiansen and fanily,
Upland, 322nd; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
W. Kueh1, Anahein, 324th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Puls, Playa
de1 Rey, 323rd; SMS and Mrs. Louis
Holland (Ret. ) , Lancaster, 401st;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Clapp,
FuLLerton, 322nd; ltr. and Mrs. W.s.
Baranowski. 0range. 97Eh B.C.: lr'r.
and Mrs. A.A. Fa11in, Los Alanets,
384th B.G.; Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Robertson, Nora\,ralk; Mr. and Mrs.
!a]-tel Ml Ward_ Bellllorder, 40lst,Mr. and Mrs. I{ugh C. Ham, Resedo,
322nd; John L. Hurd, South care,
491st B.G.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paspate, Playa de1 Rey.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Scheman, Lake-

wood; Ray W. Schroeder, Claremont,
322nd.; Mr. and Mrs. Edvard Harney,
Lakewood; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hein-
ert, Temple City; Mr. and Mrs.
Danma, Whittier; LTC and Mrs.Bruce
F. Bauer, Santa Ana; Ms. Caralyn
Cartor; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keneley,
httittier, 40lst; Wallace Duffy,
Hawthorne,401st.

Here's a shot of Capt.
"Herk" Hazirj ian, squadron
igator for the 324th sqdn.
in January, 1944.

D ikran
nav-
, taken



Western Division Sets Seplember Rolly Round
A Western Division Ral1y Round

has been set for September 6-7-8 in
Fresno, Ca1.

The get together: is especially
aimed at area members who wilL not
be able to make the National Re-
union in Valley Forge in June.

A unique attraction for the

Pior 6 lliy, l9I1 ft, niqged hrlgula!

RaLly Round is that it will coincide
i'iith the third "Annual cathering of
War Birds" at Chandler-Fiesno field
held the same \reek end. P-51s,
?-47s, P-38s, T-6s. and B-25s vi11
be on hand for the big event.

Headquarters \"/i11 be at the
Tradewinds Motor Hotel, 2L41 North
Park\,/ay Drive, Flesno.

Louis LaHood's cre\r with their
plane "Lassie Cone Home." Froot
ro\,/,1 to r: Gail Garnei, ball tur-
ret; Ernest Ellington, waist;John
Anding, engineer; Bob Megchels en,
tail gunner; Bob Hettinger, i'raist;

Norman Mansfield, radio operator.

Back rov: rlomer C1ass, nav-L-
gator; Louis LaHood, pilot; Joe
Stolber, co-pilot; Manuel Canter,
bombardier.
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Here is Dave Bramble's crew on
"The Village FLitt," 1142-29139,
taken in october, 1943.

Front ro\rr S/Sgt. W.w. Reich,
tail gunner; T/Sgt. P.L. Zimnerman,
radio operator; S/Sgt. R.C. Ridings,
ball turret; S/sgt. J.1. Ber.nas-

ila, 1911

coni, assistant engineer; S/Sgt.
R. Poppa, assistant radio operator,

Back rov: LL. Q.H. tLlis,nari-
gator; Lt. R.C. Singer, bombardier;
Lt. D.A. Br:amble, pilot; Lt. P.G.
Mack, co-pilot; T/sgt. J,M. wil-
liams, engineei.

0scar 0'Nei1'
I1" r Fraont row:
rnichael, O ' NeiL,

s cre'w of "Invasion
Friehoffer, car-
Bush, Youe11.

Back row: Melchiondo,
King, Baros to\rski, Lapp.

co 1ds tein,
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Burnell
909, Auburn,

Paul
B

from Ihe Edilor's Desk...

c.
0x Ar, 36830

A nice note fron Col. Vernon w.
Bryant, Director, Storage and Ttans-
portation, Defense Supply Agency,
Defense Depol, Memphis, Tenn. "I
wish to express my deepest apprec-
iation to you for your fine efforts
io publlshing the Ragged T-reguLar.
T en-lo1 che R/T very mucL, and look
forward to each new issue with an-
ticipation.

"I served with the 364th Serviee
Squadron and the 441st Sub Depot
during the entire stay of the 9Lst
at Bassingbourn. I truLy believe
that no one in the 8th Air Force
sewed and patched as many flak and
buLlet holes as I did. The assoc-
iationrith the 91st has been one of
the highLight€ ol my military
career...The ole Menphis Belle is
parked next door to a National
Guard Armory up the street from
here. Brings fond memories \,Ihen I
pass by and see her. .."

The western Division has a new
Life Member on its rol1s - Annon H.
Po,reII, 4747 Griffith Ave., Fremont,
Ca1. 94538. He vil1 receive his
Gold Card aL Lhe NaEionaI Re-nion
in Val1ey For.ge. Anmon, ex- 322nd
sqdn., lras an engineer-gunner. His
crer^r included EdFard L. Mooney,
pilot; Fredrik S. I^iaiss, eo-pi10t;
John Kurylo , nawigator; Robert
Permenter, bombar:die:r; Carl W. Fu1-
ler, radio; walter Hanych, ball
turret; John F. Cayne, tail gunner;
Peter J.R. Smith, gunner., and
RoberL B. Baker, assis.a-L engineer-
gunner. He flew missions in Red
A1ert, Superstitious ALoysius, Wee
WilLie, Bachelor's Bride, and
Lassie Come Home.

Ex-pilot Phil Mack of the 323rd
sqdn. has passed along the word
thar Robert C, Singer, former 323rd
sqdn. bombardier, died in Cami11us,
N.Y., Oct. 16, L972.

John T. "Tyse" Hardin, 322nd
sqdn. pilot of "Mizpah," and Harry
Knowles, group electr:ical sys tems
specialist, llew dowa from Atlanta
recently in Kno\'rles Cherokee 180
recently for a brief visit with the
editoi. Hardin is a captain with
Eastern Alrlines: Knovles has an
office equipment business in At-
Lanta-

Steve LindLey, bombatdier on
the 322^d ship "Chief Sly" that
led the Harnm raid rieported in the
January R/I rrites: "This one
brought back a lot of memories and
added information l did not knov.
The loading list itself reminded
me of people I had forgotten but
at that time \iras very close to.
Missions like the Hamm raid took
total cooperation and togetherness.
I an prejudiced, but to me this
list of names and planes r,/as the
9lsE . Steve sent along cFFpicr -re
of the 322nd members included in
this issue. He is nor,/ with the
Pet roLeum Corporation of Texas.
P.O. Box 911, Breckenridge, Texas.

WesLe-n Di v is lon Secrecary-
Treas-rer Ceorge Parks :s Lrring
to locate the crew chief of a 323rd
sqdn. B-17 G, Se:r.1142-31938, call
letters oR-E. George and pilot Ton
Gunn used the ship on a mission to
Kassel 19 Aprtl L944, when the ship
was badly shot up but the crer'i
managed to f1y it back to Bassing-
bourn alone. He \,/ants to thank the
cre\r chief for his excellent oain-
tenance -

1974 Notionol Reunion
and dance vith live music
set tor the evening.

has been

The 91s t Memorial Association
business meeting and final closing
wilI take place on Thursday.

The George l^iashington Motor
Lodge offers indoor and outdoor
swinudng pools, a putting green and
other recreational facilities . It
is adjacent to an 18-ho1e public
golf course.


